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THE s. S. AND LEAGUE CON

VENTION
praciictt'lt sent Ik* »l«l»-g*i#»H away 
with the feeling that there was very 
much thev were not doing that they 

The eeventeeth Annual Sunday ®°",d do T*16 P»y«™ for Sunday
School and Epworth League Conven- 8cho°l “nd EPworth League leaders in 
ti n of the Brockrille District of (he tbe,r own church which thev were not 
Methodist Church, held in Athens. offmn*' tbfl sympathy they tailed to 
Nov. 7 and 8, 1912, will be counted *,ve> tLe l,on,e influence they did not 
one of the best and most successful in ,rT *° develoP. the rational planning, 
the history of the Association. ”ther "®ver done or never carried out,

The programme prepared by the were "hown *** among the things 
Rev D. R. Kelley of Lansdowne, pres- thev °°"ld do- But •** were urged to 
ident of the district Epworth Le-gtie return home Wlth Marion Lawrence's 
and district Sunday School Secretary m<^°’ ^nd $°* *row» ulow. 
in collaboration with the Rev. F. L The offioe™ eleeted for the ensuing 
Farewell, B.A., of Toronto, was ar- w?”
ranged to be a progressive discus-ion _ president—Miss 8. L. Stevens, 
of the essentials of Sunday School and Pr'‘*cott- „
Epworth League work. Mr Farewell _ la‘ Vice-President — F. Lathan, 
opened the Convention, after devot-on- Br°ck>'ill»\
al exercises, with an address on the _ ^nd Vice-President—Mrs W. T. 
“Aim and Purpose of the Modern B.“e11, ...
Sunday School," which showed the aim „ 8rd Vice-Prerident— Mias E. Giles, 
to be the Kingdom of God, or the B7*v,lle.
establishment of right relations be- *tb ’lne President A. Lee, 
tween man and God, man and his fel- 
low», man and Nature—these relations 
having been destroyed bv sin. In 
life’s earliest years, the home was the 
only tactor looking to this end, but as 
life’s connections broadened other 
forces entered and the need of the 
Sunday School to augment the waning 
power of the home ie apparent.

The Sunday Schools of Brockville 
District, judged by statistics, 
found to be holding their own, but Mr 
Farewell followed the reading of the 
report with such an exposition of the 
standard of work to be done in the 
Sunday Schools as to lead to the feel
ing that many avenues of usefulness 
opened before the local never yet more 
than partially entered. In connection 
with the To to | a; ranee work, diacuasion 
by the delegates proved the need of re
gular tem|ierance instruction and a 
yearly opportunity to sign the pledge.

Other branches of Sunday School 
»ork were dealt with in papers, each 
of which was followed by discussion.
Evangelism in the Sunday School was 
shown by the Rev. L. H. Fisher, to 
be the aim of all Bible study and the 
crying need of the Sunday School.
Personal efficiency and teacher train
ing under the J. W T. McFarlane was 
seen to require, first, the Christian 
character and then the training. The BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLL- 
development of missionary spirit in 
the Sunday School, dealt with by the 
Rev. A. F. Haggar, showed how a 
study of the Bible with a conception 
of God’s desires for the world oould not 
fail to result in the missionary spirit.

A round table conference on what 
each Sunday School might accomplish, 
led by the Rev. W. Wells, gave a 
chance for further discussion of these 
and other matters of Sunday School 
interest.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

jj* More Women’UMBRELLA - SALE
and Misses CoatsA good big clear up purchase of 500 Umbrellas, at much under 

value enables us to ofler you some greae snaps. Lay by a couple 
for a rainy day.

We have received quite a large shipment of women’s 

These all have the latest touch of style.
and
The

65 only, pure silk and wool tops, very fine tight-rolling cloth, 
with ebony and rosewood handles ; high-class $1.75 and 
$1.50 Umbrellas for

misses coats.

materials will all be new and all at the popular prices.$1.29
200 only Fine Gloria Top for Men, or silk and wool tops for 

Women, boxwood and Congo handles, ; regular price $1.25 
Sale price................................................................................................

100 only. Men’s Choice Glossy Twill Gloria Tops, fast 
color, Congo crook handles, regular price$1.00. sale price.. 7Qc

WOMEN’S PLUSH AND SEALETTE COATS

99c We are showing two special models in 
much wanted material

this popular and 
They also have that style and swagger 

effect so characteristic of all our garments.

The values are exceptional and our strong guarantee goes 
with each garment.

5th Vice-President—Mise B. Mc
Lean, Brockville

Recording Sec.—Mrs M. Small, 
Pivacotl.

Coriespouding S--c. — Miss Pearl Mc
Lean, Brockville.

Rep to Conference Epworth League 
Rev. George Edwards, Athens

Much of the enjoyment of the Con
vention was caused by the generous 
hospitality of the people of Athens, 
wb ■ so treelv opened their homes to 
the delegates. This, with the willing 
help of the organist of the Epworth 
League and Sunday School, Miss 
Nellie Earl, and the choir showed 
Athens’ enthusiasm in aiding the ad
vancement of Sunday School and Ep
worth League work.

But much of the value of the 
vention was increased by the tactful 
and exjiert suggestion* of Mr Farewell, 
who was felt to be

Sale of Christmas We invite your inspection.

Neekwear, 25c
A

EMPHATICALLY—Bay gift ties at this sale, you can?t get 
these later. Big purchase from a manufacturer who needed the 
money.

®T
ONTARIO A

were

Phone 54
j BROCKVILLE

1200 Beautiful New Silk Ties, folded end or French seam 
Derbys, new patterns, rich color combinations ; each tfe boxed in 
a pretty Christmas box ; regular 50c and 35c values. Lav in a 
supply now, Christmas only 6 weeks away ; your choice for..25c

SEE THE CORNER WINDOW con-

ITake a Look
pihcti al in his 

sungeNtiuii' and yet inspiring by his 
yisfn of the possibility and future of 
both departments of the work. The 
whole convention was moved by the 
Holy Spirit who through the speakers 
gave a call to renewed consecration and 
effort to bring the Kingdom of Heaven 
on earth.

ROBERT WRIGHT&CO
_______ __________ BROCKVILLE. CANADA.

/wE want any man and everybody to 
feel that they’re at perfect liberty to 

come to our store and look at,
I many Suits and Overcoats as they may see 

fit and not buy a thing.

EGE try on as
V

its Graduates in Demand—What 
Some Are Doing !

I can look after your requirements in Rough Weather 
Footwear to your entire satisfaction. We 

save you money in your shoe bills.

Harvev Wilson, a former graduate, 
now in the employ of the C, P. R. at 
Windsor Station, Montreal, was a holi
day visitor : also Harry Timleck of 
the Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, and 
Clarence Hudson, C. N. R. Toronto

Stewart's Limited, of Renfrew, Ont., 
ask us for an experienced stenographer.

Miss Margaret Deacon, of the Can
ada Supply Co., Ltd., South Porcupine 
writes that she has a splendid position 
at good wages with great opportunities 
of advancement.

C. C. Shricher, Tie Inspector, C. N. 
R., Sudbury, Ont., is in urgent need 
of a stenographer and writes off ring 
a salary of $50.00 per month.

Miss Erma Rabb has secured a bet
ter position than the one she has been 
tilling and is now with the Canadian 
Express Co.

Mis* Myrtle MeAvov has taken a 
position with J. A. Page, barrister, 
town.

A real estate company* being inhu
med by some o! qpr townsmen togeth
er with some capitalists of Montreal, 
have asked us to recommend a good 
stenographer ; likewise a local manu
facturing tirm.

Another of our students has been 
asked to be ready to report for duty 
on a moment's notice in another local 
office,

Renfrew Business College asks for a 
teacher.

Mies Nora Richardson goes into the 
office of The Whyte Packing Co. this 
week. !

Were always as ready to “show" 
sell, and the man looking here will always 

receive » welcome.

can as to

The closing address of the even
ing session of the first day was an ap
peal by Mr Farewell for the church to 
ste|i into the unfilled places and to 
meet fully the needs of the boys and 
girls from twelye to twenty. The 
failure oi church and Sunday School 
at this point resulted in the organized 
and unorganized power» of evil 
laminating the play, the associations, 
the reading of this period as to 
the loss to the church of seventy-five 
percent of its hoys who up to this time 
were in the Sunday School. How the 
Sunday School could and should touch 
eyery part of the boy and girl life of 
this period was shown in masterly 
fashion by Mr Farewell, who revealed, 
in control of his audience, a lull ku w- 
ledge of the subject, and his expertness 
in his chosen work.

The second day was Young Peoples’ 
Day and an equally connected and well 
planned programme was placed before 
the delegates. Mr Farewell showed 
the purpose of the organization of 
young people’s societies to be the carry
ing point by training along educational 
and evangelistic lines of service, for 
the Sunday School, and this training 
was specialized by other speakers. 
The Rev. G. W. Snell showed the Ep
worth League training young people 
for missionary leadership and service, 
and therefore, addresses should be 
informing, interesting, inspiring and 
personal. In a discussion, the more 
intelligent and at the same time larger 
financial support of Dr. Service, 
missionary to West China under the 
forward movement, was urged and 
plans made. The Rev. R. Calvert’s 
paper showed the Epworth League 
training for literary leadership. The 
way the League could improve the 
taste of the young people was the 
theme arid was shown to require a 
high ideal with adaptation to local 
needs.

The Rey. Mr Farewell brought the 
two days of great inspiration to a cloee 

/ with a Watchword for the year. Die- 
! cunning the Watchword under the

queetion, “What can we do t” he very

Our new winter suits and overcoats for 
Men and Boys are

9 I
all well worth coming to 

! see. Our time is all yours. Ask questions,The Shoe Store of Quality- 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. get our prices, and compare with the otherBROCKVILLE

stores. You 11 find that you can do a good 
deal better here.

so con-

You can get a bettercause

choice and save money here.

FALL SPECIALS GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

Boys’ Jerseys BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
10 dozen Boys’ Fine All Wool Worsted Jerseys, some buttoned 

on the shoulder, some plain, blue vrith white stripe, blue 
with red stripes, cardinal and navy, sizes 22 to 80, 
leg. $1.00 and $1.25 ; just the thing for school, each 75c

Men’s Shirts Wm Robertson has secured a good 
position with Pease â Co. Winnipeg.

T. Eaton Co. advisH Suits That 
Stand Out

10 dozen Men’s Fine Print and Madras Shirts, neat, clean pat
terns and all aizes ; prices run $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
Special sale price

u« to-day per 
marked copy ol Free Proas, Winnipeg, 
that they aie in iniui. diate need of 
twenty five stenographers.

¥■
79c

our
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try ub on your new suit 

and eee how perfectly, we fit you, and how well the clothes are 

made.

Black Cashmere Socks Over thr*u* tiioudti.d freight handlers 
and cletkd of the C. P. R, are now on 
strike. Both the men and company
claim confidence of victory in the 
struggle.

15 dozen fine Black Cashmere Socks with 4-ply heel, toe
and foot, tine soft yarn ; reg. 50c value ; Special, ’3 for $|

CASTOR IA
For Infhnta and Childrm.

flu KU Yu Bm Alnp BopCOLCOCK’S M. J, EEHOE
S3F*Clerieal Suite a Specialty.Brockville u Ontario
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